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Perahlnc to two soldiers in his army was etted.:ler. courage; and! skin 'dis-
playedGOVERNMENT CONTROL" ' NOT TREES IN THE BACK GROUNDi .BUT CAMOUFLAGED TENTS AT TRAINING SHERWOOD" SOLDIER ' Two U. S. Soldiers wne 'were cited for bravery In French ta pending' a blaxlng airplane.

army orders were made public here Rose for conduct under bombardment."
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1 7 ' ' ' " ' i ' Praised by Pershing Thursday evening by the department. He waa partially I asphyxiated. Post's-I 1 Tne recipients were Lieutenant Edwin

OF ALL RAIL LINES WILL TELLS OF N. Poet Jr rsesrya squad en air senr mother. Mrs. Price Poat lives at Tuxedo
Washington. Dee, 2L (I. N. & lett-

ers-
Ice and Private Frank A Bass. Com-
pany

Park. .X. T. Boes next of kin s Is
j i v s of congratulation twt by General B, Twenty-etxtl- x Infantry. Post uncle. Charles Cooper. Brooklyn. 2f x.

IMPEDE INDUSTRY f ,r J, " 'Z Z.. TIME AT HALIFAX

President Sproule of Southern Mr. and Mrs.. I. V. McAdoo Re-

ceive

Boys
Pacific Says the Move Simply Letter Christmas Day Shop,

SecondMeans War Expediency. That Their Son Is Safe.
. Floor

San Francisco, Dec 2 (! N. S.) "It
should be evident to every bedy that It la

. i . ii . . a

Sherwood. Or, Dec 21 . Christmas
waa made exceedingly bright to Mr. and
Mrs. L V. McAdoo because the long
looked for word from their eon. Fennan

uie uiienuoa ui. ma (vrcrnnwut xiuv iv
Impede Industry,, but to facilitate' it, that
the utmost facilities , of the railroads Shop.McAdoo, who Is with a Canadian regi

I
ment at Halifax, arrived. The son was
present when the great catastrophe
took place In that city on December a.
He escaped death three times .that day.
The guards, he says, were waiting In the
Armory for orders when the explosion
came. The shock hurled him like a

mar be put to the (public use and the
business of the country gain In dispatch.
The plans of tfte president are so broad
and stated in such clear -- terms that
there should be no doubt of the Inten-
tion," said President William Sproule
of the Southern Pacific in a statement
he issued Thursday afternoon regarding

. the action of President Wilson in taking
over the railroads.
. Highest Motives Actuate President

"There can be no Question that the
highest motives actuate the president.''

VW!l!l!Itfi7flsii ball through the door and across the
street. His marching mate was in-
stantly killed. -Bayonet practice at an American camp 'fa France." "'ThoTtreee 'in the background are not. trees at all, but skil-

fully, eamounaoed tents. The photojraph Is eopyriflhte'd by the United States - committee on public in-

formation. '.
. . 7 . - - - I ' ' '

npOMORROW I shall show a big assort-T- "

ment of nobby, tailored Norfolk suits
for boys, at $8.50.

Made of cheviots and fancy mixtures;
two pairs of "knicks." ,

Sturdy suits for midwinter at a modest

In attempting to go to his friend's aid.
a board struck him on the shoulder,
knocking him backward Just In time to
save him from being crushed by a heavy

he continued. "Let us not forget that
the center of the target at which the for rollcall." said the captain, aa he steel beam.nation is aiming is war. Argentina Sponsorsreached for the clutch,"If we will keep our minds fixed upon He says the town was Immediately

placed under martiaj law and the mili
Captain of Police

Is Nearly "Pulled"that as the center we will have a better
tary took possession. This alone savedmeasure of what is taking place. Congress of Neutrals thousands of dollars from looters.'"The public can rely upon it that in

the operation of the railroads, interfer-
ence with the normal business of the

price.: - t
Motoreyele Offleer Holds T7 - Bsperlor

for TiolaUag Auto jLlfkt Begaiatloas
and Latter Almost Misses BoUeail.

country will be kept to the lowest pomi
consistent with the purposes of the gov
ernment in the winning of the war. Many other lines of

boys suits at $S to $20."As to the financial aspects, the Police Captain Circle was almost ar

"Beg pardon, captain. Z didn't know
it was you,'" the officer said.

' "That's all right, you're a -- good cop
and on the Job. When do you wnt me
in court?" smiled the captain.

"Umph." grunted Frleburg,. Til see
the judge about It." . . .

Minority Socialists
Arrested in Germany
Zurich, Dec. 21. TJ. P.) A whole-

sale roundup of members of the Ger-
man minority Socialist party was made
on Christmas eve, according to dis-
patches received here Thursday.

rested late Wednesday night while he
was on his, way to police headquarters
before rollcall on the second night re-
lief. As he Beared Grand avenue and

I am showing scores of warm, stylish overcoats 1 1

for boys at $6.50 to $15: overcoats for children at'.

AU ' the soldier boys gave up their
beds and their bedding except one blan-
ket for the women and children who
had no place to go.

His work while on petrol brought high
compliments Yrom the major in charge
of troops. He says he was on patrol
duty for 4 hours without relief in the
biting cold and with only a cup of soup,
and when released was more dead than
alive, as he was crawling on his hands
and knees and not knowing what he was
doing. He was taken to the hospital
where he was resuscitated and within
11 hours was again on duty.

While on patrol, young McAdoo was
ordered to shoot to kill sny man who re-
fused to obey orders. He had to shoot
one, but not to kill, as It waa 'to get
or be got." He said the guard patrolling
the opposite side of the street with
him shot and killed a man who waa
trying to get away on a motorcycle.

Hawthorne street, he - was stopped by
Motorcycle Patrolmen Frleburg-- for
having glaring headlights on his

financing suggested for the roads need-
ing it leads inevitably to the secretary
of the treasury.

How Financing Will Be Bone
. "Such financing must be done under

Ms auspices and his approval, which can
be accomplished directly when it is the
secretary of the treasury himself who
has his hand on the operation and con-
duct of the railway systems of the
country.

"ftellance can be placed upon the con-
tinuing desire of the railroads to do their
part toward the winning of the war,
whatever may be the duration of this
deolorable struggle for, human rights

"Hey, you, don't you know those lights

Besplte Beeeat Laxsirg BevelsUoss
I.atia Bepablleaa Calls rpoa 8eaU
Americas Csastrle. to Keep Oat ef War
Buenos --Aires, bee. II. (L N. 8.) It

was officially announced Thursday that
a congress of South American neutral
countries had been called to decide on a
collective attitude toward the war.

For more than a year there has been
strong agitation in Argentina for a con-
gress of South American neutrals, but
the project never got beyond its prelim-
inary stages.

The present action indicates that de-
spite the recent new Luxburg revelations
Argentina is bent upon maintaining neu-
trality, at least until the coming March.
Neutral South and Central American
countries besides Argentina, are Mexico,
Colombia, Venezuela, Paraguay and Sal-
vador.

It Is possible, however, that the call
will be extended to those that have
broken relations with Germany, but have
not actually entered the war. This would
Include all except B rax 11. Cuba and
Panama.

don't comply with the law?" asked the Boys' heavy Mackinaws, in lively colors, $5 to
$8.50.motorcycle officer.

"Is that so? Well the people I bought More than 300 Socialists wars arrestthem of said they complied with the
law," was the answer coming from the ed by order of the war office at Munich,

Frankfort, Lelpsig. Magdeburg. Dussel- -machine.
"You can tell that to the judge Fri dorf. Nuremburg, Mayence, Coburg and

other places .day morning in' court." Frleburg an
nounced as he reached for his pad to The minority Socialists are expressing

opposition to the consummation of atake the number of the car. "What is
your name and address?" MorrisanStreet atFourthseparata - peace with Russia on the

grounds that If it is effected by Ger

bo ardently championed by the presl-den- t,

behind whom we all stand."

- Two Men Are Held
As Spies of Kaiser

"My name la Marry Circle and my

The Qalslse That Bee. ICot Affect Head
Because of Its tonio and laxative effect.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE can be
taken by anyone without causing nerv-
ousness or ringing in head. There ts only
one "Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S

business address Is the police station. man militarists U will strengthen their
power and dash all hope of a German
democracy.

Now, if you have the information you
desire I've got to beat It or I'll be late signature is on box. lOc (Adv.)

Funny Aliens Attempt to isnnst ai uamp
Lewis, After Having Joined T. M. C. A.
of Seattle, and Will Be Interned.

PORTLAND AG E NT S FOR RTLAMD AGENTS POR(The Red Cross Needs Your Help For War Work $1 Buys a Membership CardLADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS.
Seattle, Dec. 28. (I. N. S.) Claimed

by the federal authorities to have been
artillerymen in the German army and to
be dangerous spies, Wllhelm Fred Elo,

A RD SON'S FINE LINENS.

' Ss4 years old, and John Forcella. 29 years
old. both of whom have been imprisoned
for a week or more, were formally ar-
rested late Thursday afternoon on
n,Mntlil u'arranln nrnvlriintr for their

U.S. Savings Certificates
and Thrift Stamps

Put your savings to work in d help Uncle Sim win
the war by purchasing Thrift Stamps or Savings Cer-
tificates. Splendid New Year's gifts for the children.
For sala on the Main Floor. ' '

TAKE
LJNCH

IN OUR
TEA ROOM

ON THE
4TH FLOOR

PROMPT
SERVICE.

, The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortian&King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

TRY OUR

SPECIAL aSc
LUNCH
SERVED

FROM 11 TO 2
DAILY IN

THE
BASEMENT.

sy

Hemstitching 5c a.Yard
Lace Dept Main Floor

This special offer applies to purchases of dress or
waist materials such as silk chiffons and Georgette
crepe. All work guaranteed first class in every re-
spect. Get your order In early. Lace Dept

internment.
Recently both men attempted to enlist

fcr service at Camp Lewis, having first
Jrined the Y. M. C. A. of Seattle. Sev--

: cral montns ago, me oiucers say, me
Germans escaped from a Canadian
Ki.tton station in Vernon, B. C, where
they had been held in the belief that

' they were spies.
They crossed the line- - on September 27

and went to Great Falls, Mont., to
TIaKm n CrmUona anil then tri SAJtttl Stiirday's Page of Economies in the Clean-Up 'Sales'Forcella is a member of the I. W. W.

Physician Decrees Double StamprDeathDeformedBabe s Given With All Charge or Cash Purchases
t Des Moines, la., Dec. 28. (I. N. S.)- -
Dr-- Harry J. Haiselden of Chicago, who
caused a sensation in medical circles by

All Remnants, Broken Lines, Small Lots and Odds and Ends are marked at drastic price re-

ductions to Insure quiet disposal. Saturday the fourth day of the sale brings hundreds of addional bargains Clean-u- p Sale of Women's and Childrens'sallowing deformed babies to die, has ad-
vised Marion Griffith of Dea Moines to
lot her three-months-o- ld deformed baby

in all departments of the store only a very few of which find space in this advertisement.

die. It became known Thursday. Dr. Hat--
selden was called here by Chief ol Police I Toilet NeedsC, C. Jackson.

Underwear
Center CircU, First Floor WOMEN'S UNiON
SUITS odd lines and irregular makes In winter
weights. Wool, silk and wool, silk and 'isle and
cotton. Union suits of It. So to 55.00 grades
now underprlced special at ONE-THIR- D OFF

Neckwear Clean-U- pThe mother was told to feed the infant
paragoric and relieve it of its sufferings,
or permit Dr. Haiselden to take the child
and operate on tt for experimental pur & Drugs98c 98cCollars, Jabots, Stocks

$125 to $150 Grades
poses, .The mother said If she was un--

We reserve the right to limit
L fcole to una anyone to care ior tne Daoy

he wili ' turtr it over to him fr the .nnw niloperation. WOMEN'S Wool Mixd QiDrawers special price jt only 4tC
quantity of any article In this list
to be purchased by any one cus-
tomer. We give S. & H. Stamps.

Msin Floor ONEt.OT consisting
of several hundred pieces . of
novelty neckwear sharply-under- -

B SIS m

KNIT SCARFS and Scarf Sets
in a good selection of popu.ox
colors at Clean-U- p Sale ' prices.

HANDKERCHIEFS a Clean-U- p

WOMEN'S extra qual- - Q" "f Ef
My wool mixed drawers $J.eX9Woman and Children pncea ior Saturdays selling. Ivory Soap , OCn

5 Cakes for AO.very latest styles in of special lines that have becomecollars,
a trifleWith Money Vanish stocks and Jabots some For ChildrenBennett's Milkbone Dog- - andsoiled and mussed from ditolay

and handling On sale Satur-
day at 'big reductions.98csoiled and mussed. 1.25

to 1.50 grades now atSan Francisco, Dec. 28. With her two
small children and a considerable sum of v,
money obtained from a recent divorce!

Famous Stuttgarter sanitary
wool underwear for children
odd garments at about half price.

75c to t.00 garments now 49c
1.25 to 1.65 garments 79c

settlement, Mrs. C. W. Howard disap-
peared Wednesday from her home here. Trimmed Millinery $5and it is thought went to Portland. . Her
mother, Mrs. Stanton, with whom she

Puppy Biscuits 24 cakes 30c
Unguentine, for cuts and burns,

specially priced now for only 2Sc
Mentholatum, 2 sizes. .Z3e45c
Hairs Catarrh Balm now at 7Sc
Violet Ammonia; 1 pint for 19c
DJer-Hi- ss Face Powder 60c-- l
Holmes' Frostitla, special at 25c
B ROPHYLACTIC Tooth

Brushes, factory "seconds," but
fully' guaranteed. Saturday 15c

Pluto Water, large bottle at 35c
Woodbury's Facial. Soap at 22c
Cuticura Soap, special, cake 18c

lived, appealed to the police. s.
.., to i.uu garments 85c2.25 to 2.75 garments $1.1S

Double Stamps with purchases.Mrs. Howard is said to have been In
communication with her former husband ' $1250, $15.00 o

$18.00 Models Women's Union Suitsat$1.00and$1.25recently, and the police are attempting
to locate him. Her mother informed the
police that she had talked of taking a Dent. Main Floor Women's medium-welr- ht fleece-line-d Union Suitstrip to Portland and other coast cities,
and the police of these cities have been two styles, hihngeck with long sleeves or Dutch, neck -- with

elbow sleeves. Extra value. Regular sixes $ Outsize: at $1.25asked to watch for the missing mother I

Pears' Unscented Soap at 15cand children.

Saturday Clean-.U- p Sale ofNew French Weapon

Second Floor Beautiful m'J-wlnt- er

Millinery In the smartest
of the season's models many
of the hats in this lot are patte-

rns-and therefore exclusive.
Large, m;diam and small effects
trimmed with gold and silver
laces, flowers, ornaments, etc.
Hats of exceptional quality
easily worth 12.'50, 15 QfT
and 18, Saturday at only VJ

Doable Trading Stamps.

Girls' Coats Half-Pric-e
. dean-U-n of All Odd Lines"

' Discovered by Judge

sempre uiovine, special, at 4?c
Strong's Arnica Root Soap 22c
Fitch's Dandruff Remover 50c
Java Rice Powder, special 39c
Oriental Cream priced at $1.25
Orchard White 3 or. size 35c

Toilet Sets Girh' J 10.50 Winder Qpf Ojr
Coats, ages 2 to 6, at OU4UO

Chicago, Dec 28. (I. N. S.) Judge K.
M. Landls, in the V. 8. district vourt,

' could hear the voice of a - defendant
Thursday, but could not see him. Lean-
ing over the high bench, the Judge spied
Bernard Schaeffer, arraigned as . a

3ecenl noor Practically our
entire stock of girls' Winter coats
now at H price. Only one or two
of a styie good range of colors

Girls' 5..50 Winter ?0 rTE
Coats, ages 2 to 6, for VSe D

$27.50 Coats Now $15:00 y2
Girls' 14.30 Winter QPT Off

Coats, ages 6' 14, at 3ie9Girls'. 22.50 Win-- ?- - "I OC
ter Coats, ages 6-- 1 4 vJJ.siU' slacker.

vSay, how tall are you?" he asked. Basement Millinery Clean-U- p

$30.00 Coats $19.45Five feet one," came the reply from Main FVor Don't overlook this
opportunity to buy a high gradeBchaeffer, bis chin tilted upward.

."How much do you weigh?" Second Floor Norelty belted. toilet or manicure set; Many dif-
ferent styles In roll-u- ps and cues.fOne hundred and ten." was the

Basement Trimmed Hats in a
splendid assortment of style and
shapes. Large, smalt and medium.
Formerlv priced to (?" A A

3.98, special 6aturday J J-e-

Basement Women's and Misses'
Ready-to-We- ar Hats of velvets,
corduroys-an- felts. Sailors, co-
lonial tarns, etc. F6rmerlyEf A
priced to 1.48, special uut

Second ' Floor Women's and
Misses' Coats In V novelty styles
with wide belts, large collars oi No. 8 Wash Boilers $2styles and. high waistline effects

"jvith fur or plush collars. Velours, Pyralin ivory, ebony, pearl and
born 3. SO op to 30.00 sets

--You'd be a handy thing to have
around a trench" the Jurist added. .

. Schaeffer pleaded not guilty and his
fur or self material, fancy pocketin

now priced from 1.75 to 15.00
boucle, loopine, cheviots and Tari-o- us

other fabrics. "This season's
best styles Coats- - formerly

; priced-u- p to 30.00, Q A E
aean-U- p Sale price LVU

Third Floor
No. 8 Wash Boiler as Illus-

trated herewith. Seamless cor

etc. - Velours, burella, mat-lam- b,

cheviots and other popular mate-
rials. Coats formerly Q- - (T A A
priced to 27.50 at, vJ-JsU-

U

case set for January 8.

STUMEZE Delicatessen35c Hair Ribbons 25c H ( ner, metallic bottom, and sta-
tionary book handles. Order

:
"

early la the day. Spdal.QO
while this lot lasts at Ou

DOUBLE STAMPS WITH
Nbw$26;75$5.00 Coats Saturday Clean-U- p Special

CHRONIC. STOMACH
Specials

--BOILED HAM machine
sliced a pound, , special

FREJH PORK Sausage
Specially priced, pound

$321951;$48.50 55c
32c

, Main Floor Good, firm quality hair bow taffetas in the
wanted plain' colors, also plain moires and novelty 'lb--

ALL CHARGE OR CASH
PURCHASES. DONT OVER-
LOOK THIS SAVING! . ;: .TROUBLE

Not a mere Uter-dlnn- er Ublet. Second Floor--Man-y of-pu- r' finest
Coats are Included, in this lot. BAKED HAM A POUND 60e

Second Floor Odd lines Women's
and Misses high grade Coats for
street and dress wear. Broad- -

: but reai stomach medldns. for
1

bons such as Dresdenv fancy plaids, flora' 'fleets,
stripes, etc "Ribbons from our regular Hnes Or

35c" quality,, priced special a yard at on'y ""
Ribbon :Novelties" 1-4- -to 1-- 2 Off

. nmlated to brint instant relief to
severe cases - of recent or Ions I cloths, velours, burella, &6uc!es

'V .
'''Wear-Eve- r t Aluminum Roasters .

TUrJ floor-lSeamle- ss' sanitary and self-bastin- gs Replace your old
roaster with a Wear-Eve- r. Tor a limited time reduced to 4J5
fSO, $8.08. V ' Ask for yonr Tmdinf Stanpe

CREAM BRICK Cheese Op
Saturday at a round, only OOC

New fork CHEESE, ponnd 40c
vs DEPT. 4TH FLOOR.

Tailored ; and fancy models for' all
occasions.' : Newest materials --and
colcrs. : .Formerly :.. to . QQO Qf

48.50, Saturday- - at &0fVv 4undlns. ', Try tt and be
Ylnced. Bold aad caaraateed. to

ana mixtures. ;i.u VZ'JIZ r7Kformerly? 5 Joo at P-i- Ue I O
ail drasglsta ' j


